
REGD,
FOR 4 BR-VIl

(See Code 4.10(2), (a) and (5))

Form of Occupation Certificate

Director,
Town & Country Planning Department,
Haryana, SCO'7 1'75, Sector'1 7'C, Chandigarh'

Tete-Fax: 0177'254847 5; Tet. : 01 72'254985 1,

E-mait: tcpharyanaT@gmai[.com
Website www.tcPharyana. gov.in

Signature Buitders Pvt, Ltd. and others,
1 3b8, 1 3th Ftoor, Dr. Gopat Das Bhawan,

26 Barakhamba Road, New Dethi-11000'l'

Memo No. ZP-101 2/SD(BS)/201 8/ 28 2+3 orr"o' - O3')o-2o)$

whereas Signature Buitders Pvt. Ltd. and others has apptied for the issue of an occupation

certificate in respect ofthe buitdings described,be-tow: -

DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

City: Gurugram: -

r Licence No. 52 0f 2014 dated 18.06.2014, Licence No' 127 0f 2014 dated 23'08'2014 & 25 0f

2016 dated 29.11.2016'
e Totat area of the Group Housing Colony measuring 9'125 acres'

o Sector-107, Gurugram Manesar Urban Comptex'

. inOi.ating descriition of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of buitding etc'

lherebygrantpermissionfortheoccupationofthesaidbuitdings,afterconsideringNoCfrom
fire safety issued by Oir".ai,'iii"ii*.{y, iinyin+ pun.f.',Xuta, EnvironmLnt Ctearance issued bv State

Environment lmpact Assessment- Authority, ffi.V"nu,-'ii.utt'iu StuUitity Certificate' Pubtic Heatth

Functional reports receivej';;;; il#i6i,oing'rngii""i tiqt, Huoa, Panchkuta & chief Ensineer'l'

HUDA, panchkuta & certificare;; R"J;ir"ti", oitirt rttu"J uy ilipector of Lifts'cum'Executive Engineer'

Etectricat lnspectorate, r-r.rvunu u"o"uiier charging g,eiomp'otitib".charges amount of 7 75'81'1441' tor

in.l.riiii""i vis-i-vis'approved buitding ptans with fottowing conditions: -

l.Thebuitdingshattbeusedforthepurposes.forwhichtheoccupationcertificateisbeinggrante(:
and in accordancewit;tl; uiesOeilnei ln tn" apfior"a Zoning negutations/Zoning Ptan and terms

and conditions of the licence'

A rea-

From

To



2. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983 and Rutes framed

thereunder. Att the itats ior which occupation certificate is being granted shatt have to be

computsorily registered and a deed of declaration witt have to be fited by you within the time

schedute aipreicribed under the Haryana Apartment Ownership Act 1983. Faiture to do so shatl

invite tegat proceedings under the statute.
That yori shatt appty Tor the connection for disposal of sewerage, drainage & water supply from

HUDA as and when the services are made avaitabte, within 15 days from its avaitabitity. You sha[[

also maintain the internat services to the satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony is handed over

after granting finaI comPtetion'
That iou sha-tt be futty responsible for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage and storm water of

your iotony titt these services are made avaitabte by HUDA/State Government as Per their scheme.

thut in .ui" some additional structures are required to be constructed as decided by HUDA at later

stage, the same witt be binding upon you'
fhai you shatt maintain roof t6p'rain'water harvesting system property and keep it operational a[[

the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code,2017 '

The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approved zoning ptan and buitding ptans'

That the outer facade of the buitdings shati not be used for the purposes of advertisement and

ptacement of hoardings.
Tnut yo, shatt neithei erect nor attow the erection of any Communication and Transmission Tower

on top of the buitding btocks.
inuiVo, ifritl.orpiy with att the stiputations mentioned in the Environment Clearance issued by

State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana Vide No. SEIM/HR/2o15/23 dated

05.01.201 5.
That you shatt compty with att conditions taid down in the Memo. No. FS/2018/43 dated 09.07'2018

of th; Director, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta with regard to fire safety measures-

iou shatl compty with att the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by lnspector of Lifts'cum'

Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana, HUDA Primary School Buitding, Btock'C'Z,

Sushant Lok-1, Gurugram.
The day & night mirking shatt be maintained and operated as per provision of lnternationat Civit

Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard.
Thet ).,cu shitt use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wetl as street tighting'

That you shatr impose u.onJiti- in tne iitoiment/pbssession tittei-.that'.he 3ltcitee shall r;sed

Light.EmittingDiodetamps(LED)forinternaltighting,soastoconseryeenergy.
inilyr, tt.it appty foi connectjon of Etectiicity-within 15 days from the date of issuqnce of

o..rp'uiion certificale .no-iniri iuUrjt the proof bf submission thereof to this office' ln case the

erectricitv is supptied tnrougtr cenerators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being

charged by DHBVN.
That provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/ designated for parhng in the

colony and no vehicLe snitt Ue attowed to park outside the premises'

Any viotation of the above saioionaitlons'stratt render this occupation certificate nutl and void'

(^. *"n$y'r;durang, rA5)

Dire€tpr, Town and Country Ptanning'

P Haryana, Chandigarh'
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Endst. No. zP'1012 / 5D (85) / 7018 I Dated:

A copy is fonararded to the fottowing for information and necessary action: -

1. The Director, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta.with reference to his office Memo No' F512018143

dated 09.07.20ra vloe;h'icn n; ouiection certificate for occupation of the above-referred buildings

have been granted. lt is requested to ensure.comptiance of ihe conditions imposed by your letter

under reference. rurtne-r i;l;t;;1 iny tapse by the owner, necessary action as per rutes shoutd.be

ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested. to ensure that 
_adequate 

fire fighting

infrastructure is createJ.iEr*giu, r* tn" nign'iiiu buitdings and concerned Fire officer wilt be

personatly responsibte for any [apse/violation'
Z. Chief Engineer-1, ffUOn, panitrt<ita with reference to his office memo no' 1 54885 dated 01 '08'2018'

3. Superinrending Engineer fitii, iuoa, panchkuta wiih reference to his office memo no. 74853 dated

16.04.201 8.
4. Senior Town Planner, Gurugram w.ith reference to his office memo. No. 2980 dated 17 '04,2018,

5. District Town ptanner, Cuiigiu11 with reference to his office Endst' No' 3434 dated 07'04'2018'

6. District Town Planner (Enf.), Gurugram'

7. Nodat 0fficer, website updation.

(Rajesh Kaushik)

District Town Ptanner (HQ),

For Director, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh'


